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ILL NOT M
KAISER BILL

. LONDON, Nov. 22. It seems now
to bo finally settled thnt tho former
Gorman emperor Is not to bo tried
in contumaciam.

Tho question was naked tho othor
day of Premier Lloyd George In the
homo of commons by Charles Fred-cric- k

White, liberal, member for
west Derbyshire whether, "In view
of tho fnct thqt Holland ha refuted
extradition of William Hoheniollern,
tho supremo council would summon
blm for trlnl. nnd, In tho event of his

would arrange that
ho shall bo tried In his absence,
so that tho promlso that
ho would bo tried In London might
bo fulfilled."

A written reply was made by An-dra- w

Doner Law, leader of tho house
of commons, wing;

"Tho government are not prepared
t) adopt this suggestion."

Ex-Empre- ss Suffers
Attack Heart Trouble
DOORNK, Holland. Nov. 22. The

former empress. Augusta Victoria
of Gcrmsny, has suffered another
aorere attack of heart trouble. Her
sons and daughters ha.ro been sum-

moned.
m

Don't guess, smoke Melba clgais.
22-2-

Hon. Mrs. John Ruucll, London
society leader and member of one of
tho most exclusive British families,
has surprised her friends by setting
up In business as a dressmaker.
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Photographs
of Style,
Quality
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VANITY

It Isn't vanity which causes you
photograph bat

give your friends and loved ones
Photographs made at Ifrnllne'a
Studio are artistic achievements,
the sort of pictures that will be ap
preciated by friends, and prove
priceless treasures in years to

$5--SPE-CIAL $5
COUPON

This coupon and $5.00 entitles
the to a trial order of twoi
of our special Sllrertone Finish
Photographs, tiro 8x10, sold reg-
ularly per dozen, for Flte
Dollars.

Hefiline Studio

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

Don't Give it Chance to
In" Use Dr. King's

Discovery

let it get a start. Dr.DONT New Discovery will get
right down rclievinj the tight
feeling In the chest, quieting the rack-
ing cough, gently stimulating the
bowels, thus eliminating the cold
poisons. Always reliable.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful Convincing, healing
taste that the laddies like. All drug-
gists. 60 cents, 1.20 a bottle.

Ihrcaldsandeou&iM
Dr.King's
New Discovery
Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggfth?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play?

constipated! The stimulatW
action of Dr. King's Pills brings
obi time energy, makes the bowels
and liver respond to' your strong
healthy body. All druggists, 25c.

Promptt Wont Gripe
te Fills

French General
Discovery

PAltlS, Nov. 22 tJoncral Koyollo
said upon his return recently from
his threo weeks stay In tho United
States, "I havo Just discovered Amor- -

lea and America has conquered mo. .football Juggernaut plunged Its way
It Is a wonderland

"It hss been n hard fight, those
threo weeks In America," tho gen-

eral went on with tho usual humor-
ous twinkle In his eye. "I come Kick
on tho vcrgo of collapso with grim
dyspepsia holding mo In Its grip.
Without taking back anything that
I havo aid about American expedi
tionary lurvu iuuku uviuk run mini-- )

tours. I must tako off my hat to four minutes after tho start of the
American chofs. Thoro wore many rontest, followed six minutes by
banquets, I survived them i a flold by Toomey; a touch
all." down and a goal In tho period

To suggestion that most of .and threo and goals com
chefs tho leading hotels were
French, General Kayollo replied:
"They may bo but certainly
hnro undcrgono an evolution for
they had strango dishes of their
own."

"Did you miss your wlno with
meals." he was asked

i

never my Fayollo larger proportions. Twlco
WpHcd. Stanford repulsed her

.d. .a iw ia..i itaar. linn inn I niwu l as uic iu km auv.il - ...-j- ... ... - -

lean General Fnyollo went wore Irrcslstlblo In mldflehl
on reauestcd to wheth- - Every available In

er ho meant that ho had his with n In excess of 27,000,
t i ... .. - kl. .... im iIimi mil nnranna.IWI(.J U UBJ 4B IB Mli " mm.i .. ...lit. . ...-- ..

ho did not miss It temperamentally.
I havo a grandiose reception

that I shall never forgot although I

am certain that It was tor mo
personally I represented
Marshal Foch French army.

posts

wttnin

field.

"I through concluded tho played of
general, organizers of, to a standstill
my to admit It was a
record for endurance."

CALIFORNIA NEWS

STANFORD on
council, four-yar- d a first.

body of women students of made a magnl-Stanfor- d

university, declared It. "cent stand withstood
Is faced duty of demanding Plunges. It was and-a-

retraction by only
Hocking, a member of Al-

pha Omricon Pisorority. of an article
Stanford Pictorial, which states

a group of Stanford women are!
In smoking

to a greater extent
outside world has of.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 22
Henderson, Is believed

to been oldest resident In
Ithls of California, at a
local hospital at of years.

was In Mexico In ,1813, but
In United States

early childhood. 3S
years a resident of
city. ,

CIUCO, Nov. 22. remains of
do O. Jenkins, Chlcoan to

In world a vic-

tim of d Tuscanla, ar- -
before of

York for burial.
Information was received by Leroy
R. Druce. secretary of local
of American legion, which

to made, MrTjces
a sincere desire to visualize

the pleasure It I ANGELES. Nov. 22. Louis

bearer
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New

to work,

drugs.

You're

at

Daniel Glroux, son of Joseph L. Gl
millionaire operator of

Angeles Marietta, was
arrested at bis homo a charge
of having attempted to evado mil-
itary service In 1917.

Helm McMahon recent-
ly brldo ot Jauiw
Brady, son of I no An-
thony of Y.irk. Is i

ra.idol. 'bouso Falls,
as

an In world.

EAT LESS MEAT

IF B C T

.'Take a of KalU to Flush
Kidncjs If HliiiJuVr llothcrv

Eating eventually
produces kidney trouble In .

or other, a well-know- n au
because tho In

excites kidneys, they be-
come overworked;

up all sorts ot
tress, particularly bachacho mis-
ery in kidney region; rheuma
tic twinges, severe headaches,
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder urinary
Irritation.

moment hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or It
bladder get about
ounces of good
pharmacy; a tablespoonful In
a glass of wator bofore breakfast
a days

act fine. famous salts Is
made of grapes

Juice, combined llthla,
generations to

kidneys stimulate)
them to normal activity; to
neutralize acids In tho urlno so
It no longer Irritates, ending
bladder disorders. '

cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful eftorvescont

drink, which millions of
women to

keep urinary or-

gans clean, thus avoiding serious
kldnoy disease. Adv,

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Makes
U. of O. and Aggies

Tie in Great Battle,
.Stanford Defeated

Iir.UKi:Li:Y, CM., 22 Uni-

versity of California's undefeated

through tho Cardinals of Stanford
university to Pacific Coast con-

ference chnmplonshtp before approxi-
mately 30,000 persons Saturday
In tho "big gamo," annual foot-
ball spectacle of coast.

California US',

Stanford 0.
A touchdown subsequent goal

Istor
luncheons,

third
tho touchdowns

they

prised tho llluo scoring
Stanford threaten the

California goal; In Cardinals
to mako down onco dur-

ing contest. Only "Stanford
spirit" Invoked whon California I

In shadow of tho Curdl-- ;

nal kept from,
"I missed wlno," assuming

own
nn..u -- i lAN.vnfi ninnrn nmnrn

politics," which
when explain seat tho

wlno capacity
fHln.l mnnv linnhlrtlUDllFUl

had

not
but because

nnd tho

in

to seats, saw tho
of field.

rxiVKnHiTY..fion tii:
CORVALLI8, 22 Tho Ore-- ,

gon Aggies In chnmplonthlp.
lived it." University Oregon team

"but even tho In Saturday's game
tour had that

Nov. man. Tho put tho
The the execu- - line

tlvo
that

with tho best

'22, tho

that
and shoot

Ing than
any Idea

Mrs.
who

have the
part died

age 107
She born
had lived the since

For (he past
she had been this

The
Or first
lose life tho war,

the will
rlvo hero the end tho
week from New This

tho post
the org- -

havo yonr
your

real self for will LOS

come.

back

goal

roux,
Los and

hero on

draft

Miss who
ibe Cox
and heir latn

Dr-l- New Lon

Salts

from

flush

Salts

goal

vraii 0 to 0 At clow.
In ihi.- -- -

. i

or mo lumnm or airors,
thorn In Oregon terri-

tory, Aggies started "tWk of
JilnmiM Knsherrnr ns tho L

UNIVERSITY, ono
22. women's Oregon'es for

down. Then Oregon

' Aggies

Immediate chance.
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Flor do Mclba. Tho cigar supreme '
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STIFFNESS AWAYi

nub Pain From Itnck With Small
Trial IlotUo of Old "Hi.

Jacob Oil."

WJhon your back Is sore and tame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
baa you stiffened up, don't suffer'
Get a small trial bottlo of old, hon- -

NOTICK OF KhTTLKMKNT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT.

IN TIIK COUNTY COURT OF TUB
KTATB OF OIUX.O.V IXilt KLA-
MATH COUNTY.

In tho matter of tho
Suda I'onlna, Deceased.

of

Notlco Is hereby given that Henry
itolchkln, administrator of the ci-
tato ot Suda I'onlna, Deceased, has
rendered and presented for final set'
tleraent, and filed In said court, bis
final account of bis administration
of said estato, and that Saturday,
tho 18th day of December, at
4 p. m. of said day, at tho court room
ot said court In tho county court- -

don art1-- , b and 'in Lien ,!r. of Klamath Oregon, havo
dared to bo tho n.oit beautiful w ... fixed tho tlmo placo

tbo

the

the

the

says
thority,

four

kidneys

lemon

kidneys

''

tho

failed

tho

1920,

for the settlement ot said uccount,
on or before which time any person
interested In said estate may uppear
and flli) Ills objections In writing to
said account or appear personally
and object to the same.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
'Nov 16, 1920.
j HENHY HOTCIIKIN.
Administrator of tho estato of Suda

I'onlna, Deceased.

Estatp

Nov. Dec.

PyoullkshMrty
Ttmptlng foods '
But don't cars
For any
Unncury work
Del Montx Beans
With Tomato Sauc
Will b.lp you
Satisfy
Hungry mouths
And save you
Lots of troubl.
Rttdy to stive;
Hot or cold,

ssflsMJssssC J'

est "fit Jacobs Oil" lit nny drug
store, pour u llttlo In your hand and
rub It right on your aching back,
and by tho tlmo you count GO, tho
soreness nnd InmcnosN Is gone.

Don't stny crippled! This sooth-
ing, penetrating oil needs to bo used
only unco. It takes tho pain right
out and ends thu misery. It Is umg-Ica- l,

yot absolutely harmlcs and
doesn't burn tho skin.

Nothing olso stops lumbago, scia-
tica, bachacho or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints!
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Prices of Woolens havo been reduced Pcr- -

feet fit Prompt

If you want Taxi- -

If you want

If you want

Order Now

guaranteed. delivery.
Your inspection invited.
CHAS. J. CIZEK,

Southern Oregon
Transfer & Trucking Co.

PHONE

trunk moved
PrfONE

case moved
PHONE US!

If You want billion feet of lumber moved
PHONE US!

If you want anything moved, anywhere any time
PHONE US!

Our phone number is

90
We work cither by contract or by the hour.

Our facilities for Storage are modern
and complete.

Southern Oregon
Transfer &Trucking Co.
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Your Suit

Merchant Tailor

J
Automobile

Purola gives 150 times
its volume in lather!

and 150 shaves to the tube. Don't you think this li ma
economical shaving cream for you? Soothing, too won't
dry on tho face. And speed 60 seconds for a full lather.

SoUby
All Good
DruggUti

US!

US!

'y,t....J

010. US.
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Kv.ry PuroL pr.p.i.tlon I. rr.p.i.d
and guamnl.ia by tht Ulumau.r-Vltn- k
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Shaving Cream.


